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Pioneers to Meet A meeting of the

Douglas County Pioneers' association
Will be held Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock In the city hall. The meeting
Will be held Jn room 21&.v

aihtoii Praxy om Trip Rev. Eugene
A. Magevney, S. J., president of
Crelghton university, has left the city on
a two weeks' business trip, Intending to
return about October 20. While away he
will visit St Louis, Chicago and Indian-
apolis.

Kan's Body Tovai la Elkhorn lver
The body of an unidentified man was
found In the Blkhorn river yesterday
morning. It appeared to have been In the
water several days. Coroner Crosby has
gone to Elkhorn to take "charge. .

Thompson a Bankrupt George C,
Thompson of the Thompson Grain com-

pany, residing at 212 South Twenty-fift- h

street, filed a petition In bankruptcy
In tha United States district court Tues-

day 'afternoon.- - His total Indebtedness
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A pure, healthful, Cream
of TartarBaking Powder

When buying an article of food you are
entitled to know exactly what you are bu-
yingits quality and ingredients.

If this information is refused don't buy it
Some of the low grade baking powders

are advertised, but the ingredients of the
powders are scrupulously concealed.

i A housekeeper would not use a baking
powder containing alum if she knew it

It is well when buying to examine the
label on the can. Unless it shows the
ingredient cream of tartar, dont buy it.

Dr. Price's baking powder is absolutely
free from alum.
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amounted to $3,574.71- -

Baksr's Driver Discharged H. F. Shoe-
maker, a driver employed by a; G. Sund-gre- n.

the baker, charged with selling
shortweight bread to 3.x U : Miller, pro-

prietor of the Saratoga, hotel at 2423 Ames
avenue, was discharged In police court.

Reoeptlon for Bw Pastor The mem-
bers of the First Christian church will
glva a reception Thursday evening at 8

O'clock for Rev. A. D. Harmon, the new
pastor, and his family, In

, the church
parlors at Twenty-sixt- h and Harney
streets.

Boys Were Hungry Emmet and Clar-
ence McDonald, 190B Farnam street, and
George Davis, 2568 Harney, boys about 0

years old, . were arrested for breaking
into the store of J. H. Beard, 2214 Harney

.street and taking tome welners, cookies
end other edibles.

The above Is a likeness- of Lieutenant

Pericles Cokas, prominent among Omaha

Greeks.- He was formerly an officer of

has seen considerable service. The pic-

ture was taken in Athens two years ago.

Lieutenant Cokas conducts a bakery on

South Thirteenth street, and he Is presi

dent of the Omaha Council of Greeks, He

expects to leave here in a few days,' to

gether with many other Omaha Greeks, to

Join the Balkan movement against Turkey.the. Third company, Grecian artillery, and

evenlng Mr. and Mrs. X C. Klnsler will
entertain Informally at dinner.
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Luncheon at Omaha Club.

Complimentary to Miss Agnes Burkley,
who will be as October bride, Miss Rose
Smyth entertained at luncheon today at
the Omaha club. Pink roses were used In
defim-ailn- Anil onvura w n1iuaf4 far

THREATS TO KILL CONSTABLE

Justice of Peace Tells of Hearing'
the Threats Made.

,

CONFLICT OYES PBOTOCIATION

Barker Falls to Identify Pvs;lla! as
the Man Who Did the Kllllaf,

Altboaga , Says Name Is
Somewhat Similar.

of a grocery itoro and meat market In

which Pu114 was rarloytd, corroborated

constable in his home when he went from
work to breakfast

No Canal Franchise in

Registration Light
for First Two Days

Count of the registration for the first
two days In Omaha shows 8,604 republi-
cans. 4.5M democrats, 90S socialists and
490 progressives. Independents to the
number of 170 also registered. ; '

-- The total .registration for the two regis-
tration days is less than half the usual
registration in a presidential year, num-
bering but 11,341 voters.

Sight This Election

mm few
r dry cleaners
are thoroughly
posted in the
art of cleaning
and steaming
Plush, Velvet
and Corduroy
Garments

Warning that there would be a Wiling
if any attempt should be made to re-
plevin 8eba8tlno Puglisi's furniture was
given to Justice of the Peace Barker ten
days before Pugllsl shot and killed Con'-
s table John A. Woods, according to tes-
timony given by Justice Barker at Pug-
lisi's trial for murder before' Judge Sut-
ton in the criminal division of tha dis-
trict court Judge Barker's testimony

? By MELLIPICIA, Wednesday, October 9, 1912.

plaDS continue to be of prime Interest. Three
DEBUTANTE announced last week their coming-o- ut parties for

Now comes the announcement that two young women
; will be introduced at social entertainments early in December.
Mrs. R. L. Carter will entertain at two afternoon teas, Tuesday De-

cember 10 and Wednesday, December Hi to introduce her daughter, Miss
Alice Carter. Miss Carter has been attending school in Boston and re-

turned home this summer," after spending two years la the east. j
Miss Mary Burkley, another attractive young debutante will probably

be introduced at an evening coffee given at her home the first week in

December, but the date has not been definitely decided. MIbs Mary Burk-

ley will be one of the attendants at the wedding of her sister, Miss Agnes
Burkley, and Mr. MacMlllan Harding, next Wednesday evening.

the debutantes are havlpg a strenuous time attending social affairs
even before their formal debuts. Many of the young women are planning
to attend two or three affairs today, anl the rest of the week seems to be

equally busy. The affairs for members of the younger set today incuded

r lecture given by Miss Rose Smyth, a bridge party by Miss Alice Carter,
a luncheon by Mrs. Daniel Baum Jr., for Miss Rider of Dubuque, ancf a
JuncKeon by Mrs. Barton Millard, "and bridg'd by Mrs. C." W, Turner in honor

f '
of Miss Cudahy and Miss Peabody of Chicago. ?

From outward appearances the Platte
river power canal scheme seems to be
hanging fire. . At any rate no step
hare been taken toward submitting the
proposed franchise for the distribution
of the electrical ourrent, and the time
has now passed for getting it before
the voters at the coming November elec-

tion. The city charter requires all fran

Agnes Burkley. Helen Murphy,
Mary Burkley. Josephine Murphy,
Carolyn Harding,, Gladys Peters,
Beatrice Ooad, ' Mabel Wright
Dorothy Stevens, ' of California,
Elizabeth Pickens, Ellen Crelghton, ,
Helen Scobie, Elizabeth Bruce,
Bertha Dickey, Ruth Hammer,
Doorthy Stevens,' Marie Woodard,
Louise Dinning, . Leeta Holdrege,
Violet Joslyn, Esther Byrne,
Dorothy Hall, Marguerite Busch,
Marie Hollinger, Rose 6myth.

Mesdames Mesdames
Edward O'Brien, C."J. Smyth.

For Chicago Guests.
Mrs. Barton Millard was hostess at a

small informal luncheon today at her
home In honor, of Miss Helen Cudahy
and Miss Mae Peabody of Chicago,
guests of Miss Cudahy's sister, Mr.
Frank E. Wllhelm. Covers were placed
for:

Misses Mlsseff- -i
Helen Cudahy, Elizabeth Congdon, .

Mae Peabody, Ellen Barker of
Frances Nash. -

Chicago, '

Mesdames Mesdames
Frank Wllhelm, ' Barton Millard.

A Bloody Affair t

is lung hemorrhage, fltop It, and cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.
King's New Discovery. SDo and $1.00.

Beaton Drag Co. Advertisement
was not specifio and he could not Iden
tify Pugllsl as the man who fate hlra
the warning. His testimony and an al
leged attempt of County Attorney Eng
lish to bolster it resulted in a sharp tilt
between the county attorney and J.' C.

Klnsler, of counsel for the defense. YoiM
chise ordinances to be published for
two weeks prior to their enactment and
an election proclamation by the mayor
must call, voter's attention to questions
submitted not less than ten days be-

fore the . election-- Several bond propo-

sitions have already been perfected for
submission, but nothing in the way of a
franchise.

, Justice Barker said that some ' Italian
called at his office and in broken Eng PIOTWElish said some one would be killed if
there should be an attempt to replevin
Puglisi's furniture ' on account of his

Prairie Park Club. having failed to meet bis payments. The
justice was not certain as to the nameFarewell Surprise Parly.

-- A pleasant and most successful sur--

8ome of then? SAT they are;
some of them attempt to clean
and '

press a velvet garment
WITHOUT steaming it and
THAT'S where they go wrongl

WE clean and STEAM ladles'
velvet, plush or corduroy suits
at from 12 to 12.25; long plush
coats at 12.50;; when they are
returned to you they look like
NEW. This is MORE than a.
claim;, it's a GUARANTEE.

Phone Tyler lSOOtoday; have
us do the work; then admit that
proper STEAMING COUNTS.

used, but said it sounded something like
the word "pugilist" ."Mr. Klnsler objected to the testimony

No younf woman, fix Ui Jor cf
cominf motberfcoofl, should neglect
to prepar hr tritem tor the physi-
cal ordeal aha la to undergo. Tbo
health ot both herself and tha coming
child dependa largely upon tha cara
aha bestows upon herself during the
waiting montha. Xother'a Friend

garet Torence of Mount , Pleasant : la. ;

Marjorle Bryant, and' Messrs. Francis
Shields, Elmer Edman, ; WilJIam Huston,

Henry Hancox, Frank Bruce, William

Jorgense'n, Allen and Torrey Bryant Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Bryant Mrs, George
Hampton, Mra Van Zandt

The sewing club of Prairie Park was
launched yesterday under the name of the
Prairie Park Needlecraft society at the
new club bouse at Twenty-sixt- h street
and Ames avenue. About forty-fiv- e were

as immaterial. He said it was apparent

present The members who acted as

SCHUYLER TEACHERS GET

FULL PAY WHILE HERE

The superintendent of schools of Schuy-
ler has notified Superintendent EL U.

Graff that the entire teaching staff of
that town will attend the state teach-

ers convention here November S, 7 and
8 on full pay. Other school boards are
following the example of Behuyler and
many teachers will be paid for the time
they attend the convention. It is believed
that at least 6,000 teachers will attend the
meeting.

prise party was given Tuesday evening
for William Cull'en Bryant of 626 North
Forty-fir- st avenue, who leaves Thursday
to reside, in Sari Francisco. The color
scheme was pink and white. In the center
of the dining table, set In a bed of smllax,
was a basket entirely covered, with large
pink and white chrysanthemums. At eaohi

corner of the table, pink and white can-

dles gave a soft light to the room. After
a time spent In playing games the guests
assembled In .the dining room, where
lunch was served. At the conclusion of

hostesses were Mrs. James Atwood, Mrs,
Alfred Back, Mrs. N. J. Anderson, Mrs.
J. T. Brammann, Mrs. Benedict and Mrs.
Bruce.

For St. Joseph Guest

prepares tha expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coming event, and Its nsa
makes her comfortable) during all tha
term, It works with and for nature,
and or gradually expanding all tis-

sues, muscles and tendons. Involved,

Karlyle Cluo Dance.
The opening dance of the Karlyle club

was held Monday evening at Jacob's Me-

morial hall. Those present were:
Misses -

'
Misses-Marg- aret

Bradford, Bertha Smith,
Ethal Hartman, Irene Thompson,
Marclssa Bradford, Gladys Fernandes,
Ethel Thompson, Cara McMullen,
Bess Anthony, Margaret Matthles,
Mattle Smith, Olsen
Frances Thomas, Louise Herman,

Mrs, Roy T Byrne entertained at
bridge this afternoon at her home In and keeping the breasts In good con

Dresher
Brothers

2211-221- 3 Farnam St.

dition, brings tha woman to tha crisis
in splendid physical condition. Thaf

honor of her sister, Miss Nell Sheridan
of St Joseph. Five tables were plaosd
for the bridge game, y 1(i

Informal Bridge Afternoon.

the reference was not to this defendant
because his name when pronounced in
Italian does not sound like the word
"pugilist,"' buf like the word "police."
The Italian pronunciation la as if tlie
name were spelled with the
accent on the second syllable. He said
the Justice must have read something
about Pugllsl In some newspaper and
have confused it with some other Incident
regarding threats over a replevin suit

His Own Pronnaeiatlon.
In his examination of other witnesses

Mr. English pronounced the defendant's
name "Pugilist." Finally Klnsler ros
and objected, declaring Mr. English delib-

erately was mispronouncing the bame in
order to make it conform to Justice Bar-

ker's testimony. A lively interchange be-

tween English and Klnsler followed. Mr.
EngUsh said he was doing his . best to
pronounce the name, correctly, but his
knowledge of Italian was not so great as
Mr. Kliksler's.

Rosa Rosso, Maria Vacirca and other
women who witnessed the struggle be-

tween Pugllsl and Woods testified that

Hattle Kunz,
baby, too, la mora apt to be perfect and
strong where tha mother has thus
prepared herself for natura'a supreme

tioye, ..
Gaines, --

MabelSlavln,
Mary Xallopy,

Lola Marsh,
Adeline Anthony
Hazel Carpenter, function. No better advice could be

the refreshments- - the chrysantnemuma
were given as favors. In the basket Mr.

Bryimt found farewell gifts for his trip,
each- gift accompanied by an appropriate
piece of poetry. Mr. Bryant then made
a farewell talk and the guests bade
hlra farewell, wishing him the greatest
success in his new home. Those present
were. Misses Irene Palmqulst, Eleanor

Woodruff,' Ruth Rylander, Mary Van

Zandt Gertrude and Frances Lovgren,
Edith Johnson, Ruth Hawklnson, Mar

Korinne Saunders, Schupp,
Mrs. C. W. Turher, Jr.; was hostess at

an informal afternoon of bridge today atElizabeth Bradford, Clara Drake,
Bessie Crowder, Fern Forman,
Hamilton, Donahue.

given a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend; It Is a
medicine that baa proven Its value MHMlg.SBSSMPeach Luclle Jodelt

her home in honor of Miss Helen Cudahy
and Miss May Peabody of Chicago, guests
of Mrs. Frank Wllhelm.' Four tables
were placed for the bridge game.

BRANDEIS GREAT SALE OF LIN-

OLEUM AND FLOOR OILCLOTH

BRINGS THE GREATEST BARGAINS
EVER OFFERED THE PEOPLE

OF OMAHA. ;

be made at that time for a general move-

ment toward the seat of war.
Next Monday Brandels place on sale a

special purchase of , thousands of full
rolls of linoleum and floor oil cloth
bought from an eastern firm at halt the
regular wholesale prices. The stock is of
the highest character and consists of
beautiful tile, new floral, matting and
inlaid patterns, all at the most wonder-
ful bargains. Bee the windows they tell
the story. BRANDEIS STORES.

Advertisement

Messrs -Messrs

THER5Pin
In thousands of
cases. Mother'a
Friend is sold at
drug stores.
Write for free
book for expect

RIENDIn and Out of the Bee Hive.1
Miss Nell Sheridan of St Joseph has

Peterson,
Gibson.
Lloyd Jensen
Hood, .

John CaUopy,
Hartman,
Carpenter,
Levin,
Wood,
Frank Jodelt,
Boye, ,

Hoffman,
Seierce,
Elmer Patten
Leonard Miller,
Clyde Fernandes,
Henry Janssen,
Ed Brader,
Elmer,
Ben Burress,
Ray Kane, .
Olsen,

arrived to visit her sister, Mrs. Roy T. ant mothers which eon tains much
Byrne for a fortnight

Dr. Julia Ingram and Mrs. Oscar Blotch valuable Information, and many sug

Drexel's Diamond

ggcrpgr;

A SHOE FOR WALKERS

after angry words Woods laid bands, on
his slayer, and the latter then started to gestions of a helpful nature. ,

BSAOnELO KEGULATOt CO., Adsjsta, LJohnson, Fay. fight back. Joseph Salamito, proprietor
of Louisville. Ky., who are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Armstrong, will return

'home Friday. .
' ' ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thornton.

Lieutenant John Cowan of Fort Crook,

OMAHA DRUGGISTS

v DESERVE PRAISE

The Sherman & McConnel Drug Co-- . 16th

and Dodge, and the Owl Drug Co., 16th

said Harney, deserve praise from Omaha

people for introducing here the simple

buckthorn bark and glycerine mixture,
known as Adler-1-k- a. This simple Ger-

man remedy first becairie famous by

curing appendecitls and 4t has now been

discovered that A SINGLE DOSE

stomach, gas on the stomach

and constipation INSTANTLY.

tlsement ' '

who has been on leave .of absence) for
several, weeks, visiting relatives in the
south, returned to the post Sunday.

Miss Bancroft Coughton of London Is
the guest of Mrs. Marshall Sharp. Miss
Conghton Is the daughter of the late Ban
croft Conghton, . attorney general of Ja-
maica.

Miss Alice Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Davis of South Omaha, will II I I 11 I

preturn next week from abroad, where she
has been spending two and a half years

".. Heavy walkers policemen and
mail carriers here Is a shoe for

you. A specially constructed shoe .

for men who are constantly on-the- ir

feet. Made of plump, glazed
kid, kid lined, foot form last, dou-
ble sole to heel, aole best oak
made, double steel shanks, water
proof.

Our customers get from 12 to
18 months' service out of these,
shoes.

We have them in all sizes from'
6 to 12 and B to EE. A 10.00 --

shoe for a

studying piano under WTager-Bway-ne in

Bridge for Miss Eider.
Miss Alice Carter was hostess this

afternoon at an informal bridge party in
honor of Miss Marie Rider of Dubuque,
la., guest Of Miss Margaret Greer Baum.
Those present were: ,

Misses Misses
Mails Rider, Mary Burkley,
Margaret Baum, Dorothy Hall,
Helen Smith, Mildred Butler, .

Josephine Darling of Elizabeth Bruce,
Davenport, Katherine Beeson,

Mable Clark, Ruth Hammer,
Gretchen McConnell. Helen Scobie, "

Henrietta Flack, Bertha Dickey,
Marie Hollinger, Alice Carter. .

Card Clubs Meet v V

' Members of the 1$2 Card club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Miss
Nell Barnum. High five was played and

prizes awarded to Mrs. M. Mulvlhill, Mrs.
W. D. .Clark, Mrs.. Joseph- - Novak and
Mrs. C. F. Ratekln. The next meeting
will be Tuesday with Mrs. Mulvlhill.

The Columbian Circle . 'will rentertalit
Friday evening at their hall, Twenty-secon- d

and Locust streets.' v

Informal Luncheon.
Mrs. Daniel Baum, Jr.; entertained in-

formally at luncheon today at her home
for Miss Marie Rider of Dubuque, guest
of Miss Margaret Greer Baum. Covers
were placed for: . , . .....

Parts.

Personal Gossip. L
- Miss Carmelita Chase, who has been
Hi for several weeks with typhoid fever,
Is convalescing and able to.be out again.
- Mr. George J. Duncan, who recently
underwent an operation at the Nicholas
Senn hospital, is much Improved and will
be able to leave the hospital this week. Q5.00

"You furnish the
water, we furnish
the soup." ;

Out-of-to- customers enclose j
25c extra for express charges. j

G2AY HAIR RESTOREDDIAMOND A
This Simple Some Bemedy DarkensCONDENSED

SOUP DrexePo
1419 Farnam St.

' - FIVE TWO-INC- H PILLAR BED, 19.00

i Misses
Marie Rider,
Margaret Baum,

Specially Priced Brass JJeds
In following out the custom of this store of making special prices at frequent Intervals, we are

now offering hundreds of brass beds at prices which will make them sell fast. '

Misses
Alice Carter,' ''
Daphne Peters,
Katherine Beeson.Carmelita Chase,

Mildred iJutler,
Mrs- - Daniel Baum, Jr. FIST AK3 HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. 1

Maa Winslow's Sootkino Svtrr hi bem

it Beantuuuy.
There is no longer any reason why any

person with gray hair should not remove
this annojUng sign of age and remain in
the youthful-lookin- g elaas; and the best
part of it Is that one does not have to
depend upon the prepared dyes and stains
to bring about the desired change. A
simple preparation which gradually dark-
ens gray hair, making it soft and glossyand perfectly natural in color and ap-
pearance, can be made from an ounce
of bay rum, a quarter ounce of glycerine
and a small box of Barbo Compound,
procuurable at any drug store. Dissolve
the Barbo Compound In 7 ounces of
water, then add the bay rum and gly-
cerine and you will have a splendid hair
darkener, as well as an excellent remedyfor dandruff and other humors of the
scalp. It also acts ss a tonic to the hair
follicles, is not sticky, does not rub off

' You don't pay for shipping .

water all over the country,
. so you et more soup for your

money by buying It in pow-- -
dered form. . This has other
advantages, too. .

; T5u furni th& icater. '
M furnitk ht soup.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT
OMAHA SALES CO.. DISTRIBUTOR.

TEL. DOUGLAS MM. '

wd (or over SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILB

The bed, like cut. Is one of the best bar-

gains in the offering. It has five two-inc- h

pillars; throe-quarter-in- ch
'

top
tubes ....... ,t ':. t ......... .',

Another fine bargain ia a bed just like
the cut, excepting that it has two Cross
top tubes. It is priced at .$12.00
A similar type of bed with two-Inc- h con-

tinuous posts Is priced at ........... .$15.00
TEETHING, With PERFECT BUCCKS3. I

89.00 SOOTHES the CHILI), SOFTENS the GUMS.
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, Sn4
is the best remedy for D1ARRHCBA. It it at
olutely harmleu, Be sure end ask for "Mr

In Honor of Miss Ferniding. '

Many social affairs are planned In

honor of Miss Marie Ferniding of. Day-

ton, O., guest of, Mrs, A.. V. Klnsler.
Monday Mra Jerome Magee will enter-

tain at auction bridge in honor Of Mist

Ferniding., Today Mrs.' T. F. Kennedy
was hostess at auction bridge in honor of
the same guest Five tables were placed
for thh game. Thursday afternoon Mra

windows Booming syrup,--
- ana luc sa othei

iIkL Twcntv-fiTtotnU- a boUU...Miller; Stewart & Beaton OIICCO nimvz:T msr,iivranrourMiii.troi.ac jrHr life hmnMkIMMM. Ulul Iwih - . . .315-51- 7 South Sixteenth Street
or color the scalp, and Is both cheap and
highly satisfactory in every way. Make
sure you are getting Barbo Compound.
It the flruggm nasnt it in stock, ask
him to get It for you AdvertisementE. T. ijwobe will entertain, and Thursday
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